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The crowd on the left hend side ottending service in Dempsey Henders on's Mission in MonoUs, Crowd on the right hond side attending the Dempsey Henderson Mission. Mrs. Henders on in the
Broxil. Lynn Hotcher ot the right. center

RiverAtAll Time High... Many Killed ... Over 80New MissionOn Itaya River... NewMission In
In SundaySchool ... SchoolStarted ... Funds
Needed To Finish Building And Fence

lquitos . .. GoodChurch In lquitos. ..People
Working By Walter Louerman

By Del Mayfield lquitos, Peru had a good time and large crowds. I sue
April 18, 1967| hope this church continues growing. Tam-

Hermano Purificacion today has gone up shiyacu has its troubles as all churches do
Dear Bre thren,Apartado 166, ing that the building was not done we only

Pucallpa, Peru, S.A, started with the two grades. We have twothe
Dear Brethren April 18, 1967 goodteachers,andmywife isteachingrwe also hine tet lliver for k of preaching and

We thank God for its pastof, Mamont MatwaThis month has beenone full of activities, courses, also. I'm hoping that we can findget his house started there to live in for the Macahuachi.
and many,oess h d orHis one more so we can cnroll some morc. time being and also to preach in. The place

We 've
In lquitos we are try ing to get all teadyshi

love and care over us, giving us good health.
I'm reminded of the words of Paul when he donc, and we're short of teachers. Will
said "hat His ways are past finding out"".
We had planncd a long

to he is to live in is Penal Blanca. There to start our new mission. We have gonc

ok hatwil1
asthere is no enueh of the buildinb are 13 belie vers there. SOW his

you not pray with us about our building? Chtchthe
We've put every ch ing we've got into the

he
Lord willing. Brother
Purificacion has been
preaching off and on

be done by the people themselves. It is
hard to start and kecp on. We are having new
benches -made-for-the church-and purting

thank Him that we didn't sonally to try and finish what we've put our
hands to do. We've also borrowed from the leit andorherthinesget t gO, as the river

here at Pucallpa is at
an all time high. In one
section of Pucallpa
called the 'La Hoiada
the river cut throug

regular funds and this must be paid back. like him verv much and
it seems to be of the
Lord. Pray for this new

cach one could come and see what God has work as it is now to be

needed to open the work. I am to paint the
out side of the mission house Thursday and
then everything will be done there. Every
spare mnoment we have we are all visiting in

ncw work. We have

So will you have a part in helping reach the
50,000 souls here in Pucallpa, We wish that

donc. I'm surc you a reO the Lord daily
for each church and pastor and people.

ofthis new area
many interesting promises, but we are wait

a permanent one. Pri
is going out as member Wolter Lavermar

our

towns were destroyed. We must put a fence around the property.
The one we now have we put up out of wood Antonio was taken over by the former pastor at least a we ek and then services Wed.

thechureh her" in Maylwithpreachingincreaseicht for
San Francisco Churc
was under water. We have postponcd the before going home on fur lough, and it is without any vote, etc. In order to avoid any night and twice on Sunday. I will do the

Del Moyfield

starting of the grade school until the 15th of rotten now and must be replaced. To build more trouble with him we left him and thac preaching in both places or '5 services I will
May. When we were unable to make the rip a fence out of cement and blocks will cost church to the Lord to hand le and I am sure have in the two places plus the traveling
we put our hands to the work here, tusting several thousand do!lars, but l'm sure it will one day the people will get rid of him and we back and forth. We want this new work to
ha be much cheape

build it if the Lord would really lay it on

will be invited back to help them, whenever grow into a good church, made by the people.
arestartang Yey. thisis

: it Was e sb baA mote than 80 every
Sunday. with 93 one Sunday. There have

ou could they get enough of his cheating and de Prayed think after all e
been 5 souls saved, and one of the ladies
said she had given up her idols to serve the
Lord. I'm hoping to baptize next Sunday the which cost over n bove what we had going along fine, it seems. Jorge Macahuachi not man. The services in the chưch itseíf
Lord willing. We have another family whoplanned to spend. This work is all done | pastos both of these. InMapaCocha things
moved here from Tarapoto who visited our and we thank the Lod for it. Continue to also have really picked up, it secms.
church on what the Catholics and Protestants
call Good Friday, and

your hearts. I'm not sure if I mentioned his the rivers are fine. Astoria had as high asthe best and only sure way to have a lasting
or not, but we had to put in a sewt system s0 several! times this month. Hojeal is stillwork. May the Lor d receive all the glory,

have been real good. Many lost came. Our
people are visiting and are helping in the

pray with us that God will bless, and souls preached for them the days of what is called passing out of the hand bills announcing the
opening of our new work on the other side of
town.e have a good chưch here and incan't observe the Holy May the Lord bless you all.

holy here, holy Thursday and Friday
preached on why these days are not holy.

Week he asked if l'd come and talk to him
at his home. He told me that he had been
saved about two years, and when I talked
to his wife she sa id that she had be en raised
a Christian. But I told her that she needed
to know when she trusted the Lord, and afte
witnessing to her in the home, the nex

haYours by His grace,
Del. May field one wanted toopDOse the new wok both in

Needs To Finish A Building the Itaya River and here in town, 4 men
In Pucallpa stood right up and wanted to exclude him
We need several thousand dollars for Del for always opposing the church, etc. HeComing Conference

Bible Baptist Church. Clarksville. Tennessee Pucallpa, Peru and pay for it and to put

finally was excluded too, tight there that
andy fieldd to finish the school building inieht. Our whole faimly sendsgreetingsMa

thank yous for your prayers and support. Maying that she'd never been sated, but chat is to have a Missionary BibleConference block wall fence around he property ashe Lordbless you all.
she wanted to put her trust in che Lad and August 15, 16 and 17, 1967. First Baptist required by law. Mark your offering for
stop trusting in herself. I'm helping them Church, Independence, Kentucky is to have a"Pucallpa Building'"
now to getmarried legally so they can be LaborDayMissionaryConferenceon MondayNeeds For Teacher Support
baptized. I be lieve they"l make us good September 4, 1%7.
members. We're hoping that we can oganize

By HIS Grace,
Walter F. Lauerman

In Brazil MISSION SHEETS

Hafford H. Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTST FAITHMISSIONS
28855 Wexfoid

Warren, Michigan 48092

next month, if at all possible. We have some | Two HoUses Needed For
aith ful members, and I believe there
ers

John Hatcher repots that about 280 childre
were given schooling in Mana us, Brazil at a
cost of only about $15.00 per child for 1966.Missionaries To Live Inbe

Last Monday we started our day school
with kindergarten and the first grade, We'd When the missionar ies come home on fure About half of this cost was paid as tuition

Church, Al Gormley, Pastor paid the rent on

Two used 1965 Ford four door Station in while on furlough. Many individuals each month to pay the salaries of the

hope to start through the 3rd grade, but sec- lough they nced a furnished house to live by the children and Baptist Faith Mission
in. Year before last Bryan Station Baptist te: her

Station Wagons child for one year for this amount. We need
Kentucky for the Walrer 1auetmans to live more churches to give designated offerings Published monthly. Sent free to those who

are interested in this mission work.
Wagons have been purcha sed for the Harold funished the house with refrigerator and teachers. Mark your offerings for "Teachers Second Class Mail Privileges

Authorized at Warren, MichiganBr atchers and the George Beans to use other furniture. When the Harold Bratchers in Brazıl
Wne, D ve hom
the middle of ]uly, 1967. the L ord willin in July 1967 they do not have a house to

n Brazil. The andGeorgeBeansarrivehomeon furloughA Word About Your Will
live in. Maybe some could take care of a

attentionanda rest,they will visit churchesouse or m ne yeteterwoman willedS$s0,000.00to care for her
and tell of their work, and show slides of houses and furnish them complete for thedog. No doubt many who read this have cash
Church, Eugene Clark, pastor has eiven missionarics to live in while on furloueh and property that they could will to BAPTIST

After a check-up and medical and surgical We have just read in the newspaper where a

it, when invited to de so. Gr ace Baptist
There are many who could give the funds to

could give to make a down payment and then

MSSIONS Where it would go on doing
pay for a house and furniture. Also many be eone to heaven. Get a lawver to make out

vour wilIl so it will be legal in every way
and make it out to Baptist Faith Missions,

A
offer ing to pay for one of the Station Wagons
in full and Gethsemane baptist Church,
a tune-up, change of oil. lubr ication and all
else necessary to put the Station Wagons in

chank all who had a part.

payments. Pray abou Write to Rantist Faith a Michigan Corporation. If you desire more
Missions,28855 Wexford,Warren, MichiganinfotmationWexford,writeWarren,to: BaptistMichiganFaithMissions,

the houses could be paid for in monthly

tip-top shape. Boch are paid for and we
48092.
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Daniel Garcia and fomily. He wos soved in 1960 ot San Pedro ond now Roso Gaimo ond her closs of children inside the First Baptist Church,
lives in lquitos, Peru and helps Walter Louermon in visitation.

Wolter Loverman baptizing in lquitos, Peru.
lquitos, Peru.

Church Organized In The Interior... Good Trip On
Launch With Hatcher . . . Series Of Sermons At
Seminary

Trips To Colonia . .. Testimony Of An Old Saint...
Man To Start New Mission . .. Sunday School Rooms
Soon To Be Finished

By Dempsey HendersonBy Bobby Creiglow-
Manaus, Brasil

15,Ctuzeito do Sul, Acre oril established another*'light house'"rom which
many wavs and bas passed. it seems. morc His word may shine among this most crooked

Dear Bre thren, Aptil 13, 1967 here, which the chur ch did. When my wife L bas been
I have been going to Colonia every oher told me what had happened, my he art was

week to hold services on Sunday mornine and made to rejoice and that night in services
then returning to Cruze iro do Sul for Bible

swiftly than the others. I with to share a and perverse generation. On Monday morning
we lef "Ilha de Arraia" for Manaus atcxpressed my gratitude and offered my few of my experiences with you in ths 6-30. n spite of some mino touble with anstudy

service. On the weeks that I do not go, Bro.
justbefore the eveningworship helpththe understandingtha i would letter. Needlessto saythatmy wife and I6:3

missed atending the SpringConference this o eak in nerevein e MManaus P.Mdo goes trom Barao for the morning of it and I would try to do whateyer be Missed attending the Spring Conference this
without toomuch difficulry.asked. This man works for the government historv. but thank God,

the three hour walk back
to Barao for the night
service in his
church there. The
chưch
had a membership of
fifty-fou, but about hal!

|and has a large family to support and does
not havemuchfreetime,but I have hopes:0ro
that it could be a good inccntive fot othersS. there for all to enjoy in
We take courage.

On che same Monday night I be gan preach-
ing a series of sermons on The Second
Coming of Christ, "" to the faculty and stu-
dents of the seminary, at the gracious
invitation of Beo. Hatcher. I preached 4
nights a week for 2 weeks, using about 20
minutes each night during convocation period.

y
ysehool tooms that we are themucheternalcomfortages. inFindithutat Colonia has L.:

do Sulshould be far eneuchalene tewhete blessed hope,we prayed
We can begin to use them in the near future.much for you all, that
We have been having trom one hundrea to greatest conference ever.
one hundred and fifty in Sunday school and 8

God would give you the of it but it was really a blessing tome, as
that is one of my favorite sermon subjects.

think there are still more
that are going to move
soon. For this reasor
the atte ndance has been Bobby Cre iglow
racher po, and due to the fact that we don't while the church is in a building progr am

haveime. There needingare severaltheseto tooms for somewe were planning to make Dempsey HendersonOn Sat. night, March 25, just as I wastim atrip on the launch, up the Amazon River arriving home from a visit, a young preacher

for the purpose of or ganizing a chưch in the to go and preach in his home, explaining
that they had planned a service there, but

have a preacher there all the time, it is they plan to build a baptistry in the church to a large island called "Ilha de Arraia" trom Chapada Church met me and asked me
hard to get the lost to services. On thelis For several years now the "old natriarch * home of Bro. Ramundo Oliveira dosSantos,
of the oldest belierers in the Acre. who bas in his old age has caused the brethren in the who has been carrying on a mission work the pastor was sick and couldn't preach.
been very sick. The last time I was there.chưch in Parana dos Mouras much trouble. there under the authority of the Mira Aua Onsented; nd,.

is staving. This old brother whose eyes doing things that a no mal person just does Friday. March 17. With the exception of

rtienhou
his son who is lost, asked us to have |Many think he is mentally ill and lrom all ef Manaus-Bro. Hatchet David Hatchet, The housewas full, with manyoutside,
services in his home w here this old brother indications he is, because he has been w:lson the nilot and I• at 6:15 A,M. on and the Lord gave us a real good service.

have grown dim with his eighty-one years not do. He is very sick o very sinful, of little ttouble in geting around a sharp bend churches during the month, besides the
also preached at Tabernacle and Salem

and whose tongue was thick with sickness perhaps
was still able to testify for his Lord. This

beother who ncver learncu te fvoung man. He has tuned theTarmnovet
eehe eeR in a verynatrow canalbetween the Amazonservices at the mission. I have also been

and Negro Rivers, we made the rip in le ss invited to preach the sermon at an ordination

the Lord for these

As to our work at the mission, we are

and work for our departure, as we plan to go

to retun to the State where he lived as a than 12 hr S. , arriving at the isl and at 6 P.M. at Bro. Bratcher's church next Tues. night.
Aftet suppet we vISTedthe wordof God to testify o the saving some of the childten and a few days ago

grace of the Lord. On Sunday after the boarded a boat and left. When I asked him
Rmundo andthenent tote onnortunities to prea

slecp on the launch. We had service on
mornine service we went to chis home to it he was going to spend much Cime thcrc, Sat. night. and in spite of a heavy rain, we now in the pr ocess of preparing the people
hold this service after which We Sat and
talked to those who came to the service,
although I could not understand mue,ot

had a fair crowd, and Bro. Hatcher pr cached

by Sundaymotning,andthere Meeoreanized
see hat che church will do without onierfu message. The rain had stopped to Sao Luis in Junc to Cake are, owill now seewhat chechurch ill dowvithour

him
f Bro.take

homThe Lord bas alreadyeivenus aeood Brasil-After getting over our colds the five of
that came out loud and clear, "Eu tenho us seem to be in good health and enjoying che chưch with 15 charter members. They ian preacher and wife to work in the mission
toda certeza da minha salvacao em Cristo the biessings of the Lord and hope all of
Jesus'", "I have all certainty ofmy salvation you aredoing thesame.
in Christ Jesus." It thrilled my heart to
hear him say this and it seemed to me that
this testimony was worth more than the half
hour of preaching that I did

called Bro. Ranufo Tobar as the ir pastor. here, and they have already begun their
He was present and accepted the call. He Iabors among us. They are Bro. Jose and

In Christ,
B. D. Cteiglow

will be pastoring both churches for the Helena Alves, who are both graduates of the
present. We had more than 50 pre sent for seminary, and he teaches in the seminary
the night service. We had a wonder ful time now and she in the grade school. They are
with the Brethren there, and the Lord has both now members of Tabetnacle Chrch. We

The last Sunday 1 was in Colonia neth Sunday wih 20 in ss seee last
adult class, Mike Creiglow the young
people, and Helena the litle children. We
had 36 in S.S. today, and I feel sure that the
number will keep growing. We need to make
room fo more classe s, but I don't want to
spend any more money on the building un-
less we can buy it. I feel sure that if we can
get the money we can buy it noW, as one or

brother that
o do Sul fele led to che L.ord to

ask the chưch to give him the authority to
start a new work out in the country from

at Wn kanis now a believet and willing to sell it
rather than to see it turned back into a
dance hall when our contract runs out in
about 8 more months. I hope the Lord will
see fit to provide the way for us to get the
building, as this area certainly needs a
work per manently. I am sure that we could
buy it for a low price.

and L will close

anniver sary on April 2, and we have much,
so much for which to be thankful. More than
anything clse we are so thankful that Christ
saw fit to save us and usc us in His service,
for we were both lost when we married. We
are so thankful for Mrs. Edna Rhorer (now

A young preocher stonding beside the new school building being bui lt by Del with the Lord), Bro, M. C. King, Bro. Eugene
Mayfield ot Pucolipo, Peru. Clark, and others whom the Lord saw fit to

use to hn the Lord ha many,

bless our lives to this good hour. From there
we could go on forever counting His bless-
ings and mercies and praising Him for them.
The last item has to do with another of the
Lord's blessings concerning our going to
Sao Luis. I had been concerned about trying
to sell our furniturc, as selling used furniture

beCan veryraved that the Lord would send
some one to buy my furniture, if it be His
will. Early the next morning a man came and
bought e verything that I had to sell at the
first price that I gave him, and without a
question. He will pay me cash either in
dollars or cruze iros, and we get to use the
furnitur e until we leave. 'Now unto Him that

, lingabundantlyaohinL
May che Great Giver of all good gifts give
frecly' unto you all as you ha ve need.

Postor Jose Francisco do Silvo in front of the hom1

A young mon leading the s inging inside the new chure h building at Pucoll pa, Peru.
Del Moyfie ld is building the school building attached to the reor of this building.

Yours for Christ's sake,
Dempsey Hendersonheld ot Compinas, in the inter ior of Brozil out

from Manaus.
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SPLadesolam ento

These ore members of the 14th of Dec Baptist Church, Manous, Brozil. They have arrived ot the
Isolotion Hospitol to hold services, le ave bread ond bananos. Asa Mork Hatcher on the right wos
not permitted to enter the hospital.

The fomily who lives in this house ore members of the Baptist Chuch ot Tamschiy ocu, Peru.

Trip To Manacapuru And Two Other Places... 29

Attendance 215 At 14th Of Dec. Church
ProfessionsOfFaith And 8Baptized ... High ChurchOrganizedAtSting Ray... HighWater ..

ABlind Young Man Is Amazing. .. Another Trip
PlannedBy Harold Brotcher

Manaus, Amazonas , its sevetal believers.) By John Hotcher
Dear Brethren, April 1, 1967 Saturday morning, three of us (Pastor

At 7:00 A.M. on the 1Sth of March I leít Costa had to return to Manaus in order to go Dear Brethren.
Nanauswith four others destination Janauaca. Sunday to Codajas) arrived in Manacapuru at The Lord bas eiven us anobcr iast moothcan remember

usmzona chapter and it is truly remarkable how he
Manaus,Amazona chape ber the vetse and erhaps he

him there is no night or day. Perhaps hethe 10:30 A.M. We found everything ready tor It seems the time goes by so fast that we does not have the fears that we have be-
chưch at 4:00 P.M. The people were al- our days of work there. The man in whose hardly have time to spend our moncy. The case of having known the light we fear
ready beginning to arrive. At S:30 P.M. the home we have held the most of the services Lord has blessed the work during thesc past the dark.

taken out a wall between two rooms and weeks. Or family has enjoyed the blessingpastor, Manuel Costa baptized two ladies.
The baptism was wit- anichttherinsme i CHICKEN DINNERo! 8ood hcalth for which we praise His

Name. There were two The lady of the house gave us a chicken
and on the way home Brother Dempsey prehesse A -00 P.M. ance was small. Sunday mor ning we began chựches organized thit

our 8 days of work holding Bible School
every morning and preaching every night,will tel1 about one and
most of the nights in our rented house.

Re bcean the service.
The church was cele-
brating its fourth
anniver sary as a chưch,
its second year of the
inauguration of thei
building. It had been
years since I had visited
the church. I rcjoiced

Ontn Bratc pared it and it was "finger lickin' good
one .thaunch started leaking oil and we had to

keep a larse can under it constantly and
repour it into the reversibles every hour or
so. The Lord was good and we arrived

I about che other
Our Bible School ran in atendance from

31 to 68. The attendance at night passed
the 100 mark more than once. The Lotd ORGANIZED ON THE
gave us 18 professions of faith including the ISLAND OF THE STING
pilot of our boat. On Sunday afternoon

BAPTIST CHURCH

safely.RRAY MIGHTY AMAZON

dring the days I passed of sickness or lack of legal marriage. At
2on but couldn'tbecause RrotherRanulfoTobar

At the invitationHorold Brotcher anted As one travels on the Amazon he is
amazed at chis mammoth river. One thousand

andmi les from its mouth and in many places the
i of tch 1:h width is ten to fifteen miles wide. Betwecn

its banks there is a continous maze o

secing
the pastor of the Mira- John Hatcherwero

with them three vears ago. The house was 3:30 A.M. Monday motning the 27th of
well filed and a young man made a pro- March we left Ma nacapuru and aftert a left Nian
fession of faith, the first fruits of our trip.

aptist ChurchhDleasant trip we arrived in Manaus in timet attend the oreanization of a Baptist
the islaThe next morning we began (four of us) for me to eat dinner with my wife and three church on the Island of the Sting Ray. Åfter island s. l is on these islands that many ot

travcling at 8:00 A.M. By the time we children. It is always a relief to artive home a trip of about 10 hours continuous traveling che people live. They differ in size. Some
finishedmakingsome visits i was12:00 andfind thar all urvivedduringmyabsepce,in chelaunchweartived at hehome ofeminsa mosie mainlandand gher

Brother Raimundo where the mission has its00 PMbefore
home of Nemezio Rocha de Olive ira. Bro. about 5,000. Our church now has there a

earrived at the Manacapuru, Manacapuru has a population of others like che Island of Patience which is

I would like to add here that as far as

concerned, I had nothing to do with it except

services until the church bulding s bu arge enough to have two Baptist churches
Nemezio is a member of the 1áth of December mission with 8 baptized members and about elock this same evenine Brother Ranulfo
Bmptist Church in Manaus. He lives near 20 other believers meeting in a rented houseand family and ftiends from the Mira Aua thc o ganization of thc ncw church is
the Vila de Manaquiri", a sma ll interiot with lay pre acher, Manuel dos Santos Church arrived by canoc and outboard motor
village. We decided to stay rwo nights with Martins going there cach week-cnd to hold after a trin of about eicht bors. No serviceto go and help in the organization services.trip
him inste ad of one since it was too late to services.
hold a service that night.

was held on Friday night. On Saturday night This work was the result of the members and
he twoweekssince Yern have,beenBrotherRanulfoaskedme topreachandthe Pto a apihurch..Nemezio took us bu subject of the sermon was baptism and thc wonderful and we praise the Lord. It is a

good sign when the churches go on their
to visit several of his neighbors. That after- services at the 14th of December Baptist
noon we visied all the people, some 25 Chưch. The high in Sunday School has
houses, perhaps, in the sma il village in been 153 and the high at night was this last eond atteodance at the services. O the own and do what was done for them.
viting them to attend our service in Senhora

chrch.
tee af al he rain andmud therc

Sunday night at a special service whenLord's day morningthe chuch was otganized TWO BAPTIZED
Maria Corte io's house in the middle of the 215 attended.
little village. Before 7:00 P.M. we were

with 15 charter members. The subject of my On Sunday, March 26, I baptized a boyFriday night, April 7h it began raining
already playing gospel records and killing and continued raining hard until 10:00 A.M meS$age atter the organization was the in the morning service and a girl in therds and killing and continued raining hard until 10:00A.MM Lotd's Supper and in the message touched evening ser vice.

Saturday. Several familics had to flee from on other docrines also. At cheSundaynightmosquitos. At 7:00 it began taining but the
PeopleSone
Then aNe the invitation, 10 people were driven from the ir homes but have present at the organization due to sickne ssLord' to the Seminary students.
(adults and children) responded dec laring already returned.
the ir faith in the Lord Jesus. (I learned latcr
that the gospel had been preached there but blessings of the Lord. We ask your prayers
afterwards left without regular services for fa the Lord to bless in these final days of

0 NEWS ITEMS

tel ithus service there were 50 persons pre sent. On Brother Henderson bought a series ofManaus. At least two familics of our church or two of the charter members could not be messages on the "Sec ond Coming of the

Thus, Brethren, we share with you theand hada short devotional.we went to visit Brother Enos Ibetnom, student from
Cruzeiro do Sul, was called by the Tabernacle
Baptist Church to take care of its MissionHIGH WATER

the past three years. Pray with me that or second term. This is the time of the year that the on the

bur the10th of Tune.Thisyear theheight
Brother Henderson is my good Portuguese

student five mornings a week.some one of us will return to take care of the Yours In His Service,
Harold Bratcherspiritual needs of this little village with

MovedTo AnotherHouse ... Wall OfChurchFalls
Down... Trips To Various Missions

is rising unusually fast and che people are We have a uip planned for the 21st to
losing most of their crops. Especia lly the baptize nine converts. These have bcen
jute crop which is the money crop here. saved as a result of a former student. 1
One of the most amazing thingS about the will tell about the trip next letter, the Lord
rip is the youngmannamedSebastian. He iswilling.

By George Bean |the son of the man who leads the work
there. In fact his

father is the one who moved to this island

In Him,
John A. Hatcherwhen the pastor is not

Caixa Postal 500 1 hack out of brick and mortar.
Sao Luis, Maranhao

April 14, 1967 andscare nork sebscans
Thursday March 28 we had a service atone word that would describe him is amazing.

We also have an epidemic of flu that is ltaqui in the home of the believer. Not oo On Sunday afternoon we walked back through

Dear Brethren, ITAQUI He
Ve have had lots of rain here in Maranhao.

killing lots of people in the interior. I many pcople came because of the rain and
1s going to trecze toche flu. All four of our baptized membersanarrow path, windy, muddy, with stumpsdeath whe hadAi

blanket folded and I was still cold. Thank
the Lord the flu passed
and now we are back to
normal. We have
since writing the last
MS letter, and we like
the new place a lot
etter. t Seemswehave

here and there as well as overhanging limbs.
No one leads him. He goes down the river
bank a lone, gets into the canoe, walks

I have been to the Villa these days this alone, and usually arrives before most of the
e services others. Kcen senses warn him when one of

geting

were there.
VILLA MARANHAO

mon : A lotoflostneonle
are attending the service here. I guess more

moved
ungera te rhe watet and loudly he

than any of our regular preaching points,them to be careful or get back. He plays the
unless it would be lgrau, a new place where accordion when brother Ranulfo comes and

be ings his. Sebastian also preaches and
says that he has a real desire to come to the

We have been to grau the 21 of March seminary. I do not know if he claims to be
and April 4. On the 2lst, there were three called to preach or whether he just wants to
professions of faith and on the 4th, there come and study. His favorite pastime is
were two. The old mayor of this place made the asking of Bible questions. His greatest
a profession April 4. Thanks for the offer- joy is when he can "stump" someone with

we have preached four times, I think.
IGRAUplace all month but 1

gue ss We have mad
some advances
NEW HOPE CHURCH,

SAOLUIS George Bean
On April the Sth we had a business meet- in

ing and the chưch voted to raise the
salaries of our two native workers, Bro.have eiven 15 Bibles at this place the first
Jose of Anajativa and Bro. Agostinho of ones to be had in lgrau.
Villa Maranhao. We also decided that we
had better tear down a wall on the church
building and rebuild

ings thathi avageo, in'SAi hesitate to ask vou to read this or chatyo to

a member. Two weeks ago hıs 12 year old
son made a profe ssion of faith. We have fourANAJATIVA

are having a three day series ofWe
meetings at Ana )

out of biCk. *e meetings at Ana jativa, At the missioe of more members at our mission that bave
the roof water fom he house next door wet
the mud that the wall was buile of and it
fell.Thankthe Lordthat it did not fallon
some one. Now our building only has three man that made a profession of faith. We have
walls and no roof. We have to get it built

Villa Maranhao, some of them are attendingsome of them will
the services each night with Bro. A gostinho blesseachone real well is ou
doing the preaching. Last night there was a

lost and I believe that pemnsey Henderson baptizing Adilio de Sousa in
saved. May the Lord Manaus, Brozil. She is the sixth one he hos baptized

ot his mission. He hos boptized two of her childrenr prayer.
Yours ln Him,
George Bean

and her maid also.
prayed for him many times and his wife is
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Young mon boptired by Ge orge Beaon ot Anajativa, Brazil in
the interior.

Some young people ot Anajotivo thot otend he school thereGeorge Bean beptized this young woman et Anajotivo in the
interior of Broxil out from Soo Luls, Moronhoo that George Beon storted.

Offerings For April 1967 Solem Boptist Chrch, Groyson,
Elliott Boptist Chuch, Elliott, Miss.
FellowshipBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . ....

10.00
14.32
150.00

.03Four teenth of December Boptist Church, Monaus,
80.00

$Algonoc Boptist Church, A lgonoc, Mich.
CorinthBoptistChurch,Chicogo, lI.. . ....
Cointh Boptist Church, Chicago, lIl. (Teachers in

Amozonos,Brozil,S.A. ..........
Sturgeon Bronch Bopt ist Church, Roinelle, W. Vo.

28.00
15.00
10.0010.00 Upper Steer Run Boptist Church, Cedarv i lle, W. Va.

41.22 ce bopristheh,ineinnati, hie
Brozil) ....Stonewall Boptist Chrch, Sodieville, Ky.

WestsideBoptistChureh,Senford, Fla. S.0
20.00
12.34
50.00
18.15
7.12

Ohi Z4.71 Waship Point Baptist Church, Lenoir, N.C..
Lket RentistChureh, Fint, Mich.(LediesClossCresrn Zoar Boptist Church, Foncy Form,Ky.cesss

10.00Dublin Beptist Church, Dublin, Ky.
81.07 LoGronge Bopt ist Chur ch, LaGrange, Fla.

Teochers in Peru)
LibertyBaptistChurch,Flint,Mich. ..
Bible Boptist Chreh, Clorksville, Tenn.
Bible Baptist Mission Modisonvi lle, Ky.
Burna Baptist Chuch, Bur no, Ky. •
Calvary Boptist Church, Richmond, Ky.
Cal

. sO 00 MorrisForkBoptistChurch,Lown,W,Vo. ....
12.00Banklick St. Boptist Church, Covington, Ky. (Lond

29.27
12.00

23.00
174.20Transportot

Bry
Bryon Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Boot &

Ca wch, Richomond, Ky. (Bible
174.20
18.84
38.49
$7.60
15.00
10.00

Coss) . Motor) •.... .... .Comp Nelson Beptist Church, Comp Nelson, Ky.
EmmousBaptistChrch,FancyFarm,Ky. .... ..

4.42
5.00 EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfield,Ill. . ...
12.13 EphesusBaptistChurch,CrobOrchord,Ky. . ....
1000 JulionBaptistChurch,Grocey, Ky.....GroceBoptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohio ...

Groce Bopt. Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Stotion Wogon
GroceBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. ...
GroceBapt ist Church,Warren,Mich.(Louneh) ..

.10.00 Julion Boptist Church, Gracey, Ky. (Teochers in Brozil)

600.00 Rentist Church, Dayton, OhioS0,00ke eil)
mpRoodbaptistChurch,Doyton, Ohio... ...

26.Wagon)
PleosontGrove Boptist Church, Hickory, Ky.
PleosontGrove Boptist Church, Hickory, Ky.

Waren,E TGroce Rontist Chrch We
Groce Boptist Church, Worren, Mich. (L.B.C. . Teoc hers

(L.B 7.59... 8.70

10.00

92.73

..30.00 Richland Boptist Church, Livermore, Ky.
11.40 Rollynsburg Boptist Church, Tolcott, W. Va.
5.00 Storms Creek Boptist Church, Ironton, Ohio

227.79inPeru). .. .HopewellBoptistChurch,Arlington, Ky.....
Knotts Boptist Chuch, Orme, W. Ve
Little Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky.
Logana
Lookout Baptist Chrch, Lookout, W. Ve.
Morgan Ave. Boptist Chưch, Evansville, Ind.

Mrs. George Bean and four children. The oldest son
David is in the United Stotes attending school.

209.85
63.48Waver ly Rood Boptist Church, Huntington, W. Vo.

Beptist Church, Logano, 16.50
15.00

Church, Lvcosville, Ohio .Ky. Rntist Chure 35.2827.85 j
S1.00 Mr, & Mrs. G,H. MeDowell,Speingfield, ll.
20.00
S0.00 Total Received for this fund in April .
35.00

178.57
65.00
10.00

Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bordwell, Ky.
25.00BibleBaptistChurch,Codiz,Ky.. ..
22.40 Faith Boptist Chuch, Wauseon, Ohio . .NevTestomentBaotistChreh.Creve Cot. lll.

Cedar Creek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Va. (Thru
265.57Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Ark.

20.00 EostMaine BaptistChurch,DesPlaines, llI. ..Mt.Pisgah Boptist Association)..
Rosedale Boptist Chuwch, Shock, W. Vo. (Theu Mt. NewHopeBaptistChurch,Dearborn,Mich. ...

New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich. (Teochers
201.92

OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANSPORTATION, A PRIL, 1967PisgahBaptistAssociation). ........
Hepziboh Baptist Church, Stouts, Mills, W. Ve. (Thru

20.00
inDr 9d Baptist Church, Le

40.38
12 PleosantRidgeBoptistChurch,Lexington, Ky..... $

36.53

36.53 Thompson Road Baptist Chuch, Lexington, Ky.

36.53

100.00
100.00
60.03
23.00
36.53
319.56

Mt. Pisgah Boptist Assoe iotion) 5.00 Bible BoptistChurch,Rushville, N.Y. . ..
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. . ..
Bonklick St. Baptist Church, Covington, Ky.

ins, W. Vo. (Thr Thomps on Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.Croo
Mt. Pisgoh Beptist Associotion

PortNortisBoptistChurch,PortNorris,N.J. ....
PortNorris BaptistChurch,PortNorris, N.J. ..
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Murroy, Ky.
Olmstead Boptist Church, Olms tead, Ky.
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesbor o, Tenn.
Rondolph St. Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Va.

A.00(TeachersinBrozil) •* :*100,00 Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
50.00
26.26 Thompson Rood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

32.34. (Lond ronsp _ ineten Ky.
15.00

(Teochers in Peru)
|TotalReceivedfor thisFundin April. .. ,

pri Conference, Lexington, Ky.
Station Wogon Fund) . 397.85OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZ IL, APRIL, 1967

10.00 Twelve-RyonBoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. . ....
30.25 Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Teochers

70.00

50.00 Mes.KatieBuffin,Versailles, Ky. . ......

65.00Mr. & Mrs. R. G. Lancoster, New Richmond, Ohio

Vo
Ckech Kineseot.Tenn. CorinthBaptistChurch,Chicago,llI. . .. .... .. . $ 10.00

10.00
90.26
20.00
20 00
15.00
26.00

Brittmore Boptist Church, Houston, Texos (YP Dept. Brazil). .......... ... ...37.49 Twelve-Ryon Baptist Church, Warren, Mich.
75.00
10.45 Mr. & Mrs. J. R. Billings, Huntington, W. Va..
32.33 Mr. & Mes. J. R. Billings, Huntington,W. Vo...

S.00 nKnoxville

First Baptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky. . .Enoslbernon)• • * (Pucallpa Building)Membersof First Boptist Church,Norman,Oklo. ..
Fount Baptist Church, Fount, Ky. (Teachers in Peru)
NewHopeBoptistChurch,Mt.Morris,Mich. . ....
New Testoment Boptist Fellowship, Chittenongo, N.Y.
Pleosent Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Lond

. 24.00 Mrs, Ancil McKeehan, Elizobethtow n, Ky.. .
W00 JulionBoptistChurch,Grocey,Ky.. ...

tington, W. Va... h,Dayton,Onio2.00
12.00 Twelve-Ryan Boptist Church, Worren, Mich.
10.00 New Hope Baptist Church, Dear born, Mich. .
10.00
10.00 Total Receivedfor this fund in April
2.00

Ky
100.00ROYW.Prescott,Cambellsville, Ky, ...Tronsportation)..*.** . ....Plens

50.00
40.38..RoyW. Prescott,Cambellsville, Ky. ........Cn, Lexington, Ky.

Pealln BuildinePeru)
BeechGroveBaptistChureh,Loncostet,Ky. ....
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Loncoster, Ky. (Station

12.00RoyW.Prescott,Cambellsville,Ky. .
16.10 Roy W. Prescott, Combellsville, Ky. (Stotion Wagon) 318.17

BlancheBryan,Vanceburg,Ky. . . .. ..
68.85 Mrs. Katie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky. (School Teochers
S5.24Wagon) : einnton,Ky. 10.00OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, APRIL, 1967Manaus)Bentley Memorial Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.

Bereo Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn.
Bible Bapt ist Church, Charleston, W. Va.
Corr BaptistChurch,York, Ky..

* 00
25 00 Liberty BoptistChurch, Flint, Mich. Ladies Closs.. 10.00

30.00
10.45

$
50.00

Parvin Holl, Evonsville, Ind. (Enos lbernon). . .
JaneMcDowell, Loncoster, Ky. (Horold Brotcher's)..

n00 Groce BoptistChurch,Warren,Mich. L.B.C.... .
10.00FountBaptistChurch,Fount,Ky.. ......

rist RentistChurch,RusselL,Ky.. . |Gethsemane Baptist Church, Toylor, Mich. M. & L.37.00 Jane MeDowell, Loncoster, Ky. (Station Wagon
25.00
15.79 Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent,Williamson, W. Va. .....

S0.00 ProyerBand .. . . .. .
42.00 ThompsonRoodBaptistChurch,Lexington, Ky. ...
5.00TotalReceivedforthisfundinApril ... ...10.00

25.00
36.53Brotchers • * ****Jordon Boptist Chur ch, Portoge, Ind. .

NewbyBaptistChurch,Richmond, Ky...... ..
New Solem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn. .
Northside Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . .
Tabernacle BaptistChurch,Lewisburg,Ky. ..
Ashlond Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (6 yrs.

8.37 Fred Hartsfield, Warren, Mich. (Mission Sheets) . . .
Z6 24Edith Simpson, Bereo, Ky. (Stotion Wogon, Brotcher s) .
s0.0 M.Taylor,Wingo,Ky. *.

111.98

.. 30.00 OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, APRIL, 1967
22.50OldS.s.C.-CreiglowBabies).. .... . Va.32.07

10.00

20.00

Mr, & Mrs, R. G. Lencostet, New Richmond, Ohio Goien BibleConference,Lexington,Ky.. .$Ballerd',C B uch,Lexington, Ky: H.C 397.85
10.00
50,00
10,00

(TeachersinBrazil).. .. . . 20.00Gne BontistChurch Faisbere Obin
Bible Boptist Church, Rushville, N.Y. (Bibles for Mr. & Mrs. G. H. MeDowe ll, Springfield, lll. Jane MeDowell, Loncaster, Ky.

|EdithSimpson,Bereo,Ky.. . . ....... ...Creiglow).. . ............ (Pucallpa Bldg.). . • **
Bible Baptist Chur ch, Rushville, N.Y. (Lond Eorl W. Weaver, Portsmouth, Ohio 5.00 Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. Young. ......Transportation) . 100.00 Mrs. Ancil McKeehon, Elizobethtown, Ky. (Teachers People'sDept.. 42.52

1,225.00
68.85
10.00

*20.00 Grace Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
10.00 Beech Grove Boptist Church, Lancaster, Ky.

inBrazil).......... ........Colvary Baptist Chuch, Nirto, W. Vo.
Foith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich,
First
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich.
HomeBaptist Chrc

20.00
25.0 EvaA.Luther,Louisville,Ky. ...
47.35 Received in April for Boat & Motor Fund

.. .
BoptistChurch,Crete, ll. ... 224.20

239.15 Received in April for Building in Pucallpa .. 265.57
Receive in April for Land Tronsportat ion . .. 319.56

Roy W.Prescott,CombelIs ville, Ky. . ....
TotelReceivedforthisfundinApril ........ 1,814.22hurcn, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond

60.03 Received in April for Teachers in Brozil... 318.17
Home Beptist Church, Mt, Morris, Mich. (Y People Received in April for Teachers in Peru OF FERINGS FOR BIBLES FOR CREIGLOW, APRIL, 1967Seatien Wagon).
MopleGroveBaptistChurch,Mt.Clemens,Mich. ...
SeventhStreetBoptistChurch,Connelton,Ind. . ..
Bible Boptist Mission,Middlesboro, Ky...
BryanStotionBaptistMission,Salt Lick, Ky. ...
First BoptistChurch,Alexandrio, Ky. . ...
First Boptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky. (Teochers in

.42.52
10.00 Received in April for Bibles for Greialow
l6.63 Received in April for help of Enos Ibernon .. 47.49
10.00 Receivedin April forRegularFund ... . .5,207.72

......... •

20.00 Bible Baptist Church, Rushville, N.Y.. $ 20.00

3.12
35.00 Rece ived in April for all Purposes 8.328.91 OFFERINGS FOR HELP OF ENOS IBERNON, A PRIL, 1967O,320.71

Britmore Baptist Church, Houston, Texos (Young People) $ 37.49

PorvinHall,Evansville,Ind. .. *ozil) . 90.26et OFFERINGS F OR BOAT & MOTOR FUND, APRIL, 1967 10.00
F
Forest Grove Boptist Church, Vilos, N.C
Forest Grove Boptist Church, Vilos, N.c.
Gethsemane Bptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (Pucallpa

6088 Total Received for this fund in April 47.49
43.00 GraceBopt ist Church, Warren, Mich. 50.00

174.20
S

Bryan Stotion Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
224.20 OFFERINGS FROM NEW CHURCHES & INDIVIDUALS, APRIL, 1967178.57 Totol Rece ived for this fund in April

25.00
30.00 OFFERINGS FOR BUILDING IN PUCALLPA, APRIL, 1967

Buidling)... . ....Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (M & L
Brittmor e Baptist Church, Houston, Te xas, Young People $
JaneMeDowell,Loncoster,Ky.. . .. ..
FredHartsfield,Warren,Mich. . ..

37.49
60.00
5.00
10,00

ProyerBD.-Teacher-Peru) ..
Mountoin Dale Boptist Church, Vilas, N.C.
Oakvale Baptist Church, Danese, W. Va.
Peoples Boptist Church, Eost Alton, lll.

15.00
60,00PIeosontRidgeBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.. .$ 12.00EdithSimpson,Berea,Ky.. ..


